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no ju.l;tificali(In for not exercising the
strictest[ econlomyv it is being exercised;
bitt I say that the resources of the coun-
try are as good t-day. in tact better
thanl they were 10 years agoM

lMon. J1. Kirirapo: But at that timie
we were nut face to face with the Brad-
d]on Clause difficulty.

lion. G. Rondell -At that time 13,000
or 14,000 people left the State.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Never mind about Federation ;we have
illionis of acres of agricultural land.

[more tlhen we dreamt of in those dlays.
lon, B. F. Shall : And you, are buy-

lug Inuore.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Yes ;and cutting them up into small
holdings. The mines. are in an infinitely
better position to-day than they were
in those days. We used to say on the
goldfields, "These are beautiful tuines;"
hut we had no right to say that, because
the mnines then were not proved. Since

toedys ou gricultural country has
improved, and the mnines have been
proved to a great depth, and are just as
likely to last our life timie, if not long-er.
It is satisfactor~y to see the develop-
merit of our mines,, and although it has
only taken place in a few deep munes,
that is because there are only a few deep
mines; in the State. But it proves that
the ]odes go down, and if they go dowii
in one place there is no reason why they
should not go down all over the place.
Mr. '.&Kenzie mentioned that on the
Golden 'Mile rich gold had been found
w-here thousands of men had Walked
every day. That mar mean another

,ie hichl i; something, or it mlay mleanl
more. hut it proves the vast possibilities
of the countryv, If that gold could lie
ill Such a spot undliscovered all this time,
what a number ot [nines may be found
in that vast area known to be aurifer-
tous almost without break from Nkorse-
inan to Peak Hill ? When we think of the
resourcest of the State I do not think we
have any-thing to fear. It must also be
reniemibered that the agricultural rail-
ways .- we 'l cut are responsible for
expenditure of interest and sinking fund.
butr We will not get the benefit of re-
venue frnmp thox'e lines until the land is

in a prodttciic state and the people are
liij i long tlic lines. Thei, lnt oniv
will the lines he paying , but we Will be
deriving otheir revenue fromi those pro-
iluteri'. That will undoubtedly comie to
p~ass.. Therefore. looking at things from
all points of view. I think we have aoth-
ingw to fear in this State, but that every-
thingw is satisfactory.

Question put and passed ;the Address
adopted and ordered to be presented to
the Glovernor.

Hlous ad jouriaed at 8.57 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at
4.30 oi'cloick. p.im.. anti read prayei--.

KURRAWANG WOOD STRIKE,
TERMINATION,

The TREASURER (Hon. Frank Wil-
son) : I would like to inform the Hifmts
that I have received a teleruiaiu froi 'Mr.
Brisphv', Sob-l Inzpeetor (if Police, which
reads. "The Prtemier desires ine to inform
you that the Ktirra wan; wood strike is
now practically' ended. Truck loading
and euttimlZZig nd carting are in full
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PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Treasurer: 1. Land Titles' De-

partment-Antital Report, 1907-0S ; 2,
Commissioner of Police-Report, 1907-
Os 3, Fremantle Harbour Trust-Re&-
port.. 1907-OS.

QUESTION-FURIJrr lRE TRADE,
ASIATIC LABOUR.

Mr. DAGLJSH asked the Premier
1, Whalt nlUmber of Asintics are employed
in the cabinet-making and furniture trade
in this State ? 2, What number of
Europeans are similarly employed ? 3,
Has the annual registration fee of £5 per
annumn for each Asiatic employed in a
factorv been invariably and systematically
collected ? 4, Will the Government make
special efforts to sec ure the, strict enforce-
ment of those provisions in the Factories
Act which govern the employment of
Asiasics ?

The TREASIURER (for- the Premier)
rep~lied : l, Seventy-three. 2, One
hundred and four. 3, The Act does not
provide for a £.5 fee for each Asiatic, bat
for each factory occupied by Asiatics.
This pro,%ision has been enforced as far
as possible. 4, Yes, as far as possible.

QUEST] ON-RAILWAY WORK-
SHOPS,. STEEL FURNACES.

Mr. B3ATH asked the Premier : Is it
the 'intention of .the Government to pro-
vide for the immnediate erection of steel
furnaces at the Midland Junction Work-
shops so that railway requirements can
be imnfactured in thi State ?

The TR.EASURER (for the Premier)
replied : The Railwa ' Department has
been asked to report as to the desirability
of erecting a teel furnace at the Midland
Junctionl Wo~rkshops.

QUESTION - STATE BATTERIES,
TEST OF PARTS.

.Ir. BATH asked the Premier : What
was the result of the comparative test of
hard iron shoes and rlies for the State
Batteries manufactured at the Government
Workshops, Fremantle, in comparison
with the imported article '?

The TREASURER .(for the Premier)
replied : The trial of the shoes and dies
mianufactuired at the Government Work-
shops, Fremantle, proved that the white
liematite iron is not comparable with the
fagotted steel us~ed in the imported article.

QUESTION'\T-AGRI CULTUBAL RAIL-
AYAS, RESULTS.

Mr. BATH asked the Premier : Do
the figures quoted by him, specifying the
loss sustained in newy- constructed rail-
ways, include the amount provided for
interest and sinking fund on the capital
cost of these lines 9

The TREASURER (for the Premier)
replied : No.

QUESTION-mIMEfNZTES ELECTION,
RAILWAY OFFICERS ASSIST-
ING.
Air.J OHNSON asked the Premier: 1,

Is it true that Mr. Simapson, examiner in
the Perth Government Goods Yard, has
been given special leave to go to Menzies
to assist Mr. Gregory in his election cam-
paign ? 2. Is this the same Mr. Simpson
who at the MA-inister's office personally
pen-ised the departmental files contain-
ing the Minister's and the Commissioner's
(Mr. George's) inuttes in reference to
the Sunday time question ? 3, Why is
this employee singled out for special
favours ? 4. Is lie awvare that 'Mr. Situp-
sonl has wired to another railway em-
ployee, a Mr. Richards, locomotive fire-
mfali, urging hili to also visit -Meazies, to
assist Mr. Gregory, his exlpenses being
guaranteed ? 5, Is it true that 3%4.
Richards immediately secured leave of
absence, and is now in Menzies 6, How
is it that these men are so easily spared
.While others whose leave is fi have had
their aplplications refused ?

The TREASURER (for the Prend&ie)
replied -. 1, Mr'. Simpson applied for
special leave on urgent private business,
and it was granted to him without pay.
The Commissioner of Railways. has no
knowledge of the natuire of that business.
2, The Commissioner does not know. 3,
This employee has not been singled out
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for qjecial favours. Special leave, with-
out pay. is granted to any employee who
applies for same and who can be spared.
4, No. 5, Mlr. Richards aJpplied for special
leave, without pay, and it was granted
him. 6. The number of men -who can
be spared at one time is limited. Only
onje mian's applicationi has been delayed,
owing to the disablement of an examiner
through an accident.

Q U ESTTON- TENDER BOARD*
IT NQUIRY.

Air, JTOHTNSON asked the Premier:
-When the report of inquiry made into
the eases of "Messrs. Benbow and- Cant,
of the Gov'ernment Tender Board. will
be miade public?9

Trhe 'rHEASURE~I (for the Premier)
replied :The reports are now tinder con-
sideration of the Appeal Board, to whom
Mr. R-enbow hans appealed against the
Public Service Commnissioner's findings.
The Appeal Board will, in due course,'
communicate its decision to His Excellency
the Governor. Until then the matter is
sub 3214ice.

QUKFsTiON - RAIIWAY CORRIUDOR
CARHS.

Mr. JOHNSON asked thle Prenmier:
W%-hen will the figures giving result of test
made ill connection with. the manufacture
of corridor cars between Midland Junction
State Works and Messrs. Hudson &
Ritehie (Westralia Iron Works, Ltd..)
be miade public?

The TREASURER (for the Premier)
replied :The figures; have been called for,
and after consideration will he made
public.

QUESTION-LAW 'REPORTS, TEN-
DERS FOR BINDING.

Mr. SWAN asked the Attorney
General : 1. Did the Crown Law Depart-
ment recently let a contr-act for binding
4.50 Law Repots ? 2. if so. who were
the successful tenderers " 3, Was this
contract open to public competition -7
4 . If so, will the Mfinister give list o f
teiidere-s and teniders received -1 .5, Is

the work being- done within the State 1
6. If so, where 9

The ATTORNEY GEN\E1RAL re-
plied :1, A contract was let by the Goy-
ernmeint Tender Board on the recow-
mnendation of the Crown Law Department
2, The Law Book Company of W.A.
(Late Bull & Hale.) 3,. Quotations were
obtained fr-om all known firms. 4, AlD
tenders received are quasi confidential
documllentLs, and, With the exception of
the tender actually accepted, should not
be published. There is no objection, how-
ever, to allowing the ILon1. member to per-
use samne for his owvn informaition. .5,
Yes. 6, In Perth.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
Stabh Day-Conclusion.

Debate resumed froin thle previous day.
Mr. MALE (Kimiberley): It is my in-

tention as fat'- as possible to make my' re-
marks onl the Address-in-Reply as short
ais I can. Unlike the mover oif the
Address-ini-Reply I do not consider this
debate as absolu1tely) Useless, but I am
rather inclined to have the same opinion
as the Leader of the Opposition- in say-
ing that this deb~ate has some purpose to
fulfil, and it gives inieroers the oppor-
itinity of speaking onl matters affecting
their, own particular districts,' which
lopjiirtmfity might1 not occuir a ga ini
during the session, .in looking through
tile Grovernor's Sp'eecli I cainnot find
a great deal that calls for atten-
lion. The principal items seemi to
tie to be the Bills dealing- with licensing-,
vermin extermnination, anti the Bill to
consolidate and anmend the law relating
to roads hoards. In connect ion wvith the
Bill in respect to roads, boa rds. ats we have
been) supplied with very little informia-
tion regarding it, it leaves practically
itotbinit for, us to debate: hut the fact
remains that such a Bil] is -rqLlired, and
the sooner we can get it passed I think it
will be better for tile whole State. It
will have to he a Bill comlprehlensive and
wide in its scope, and in my ofpiriotl the
G~overninlelit will lie wisely' advised if they
(1o niot attempt to pr-ess tie meiasure
further than the second reading during
thle Pimelent sessionl X Bill (if t his nature
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not only re(Itirc-s full discussion in the
'House hut outside also it requires to he
well ventilated, and a copy of it should
be sent to the different k-nods boards
throughout the State so that later on we
may have the advantage of their advice
and criticism, before finally -putting it
through thle House.

The Minister for W~orks: That is the
intention of the Government.

Mr. MALE: .1 might also make the
samne remarks apply to the Licensing Bill.
Wheni we consider the amount of critic-
isnm and discussion and debate that was
occasioned in England over a simtilar
measure, 1 do not think we can for a
mionient; hope to pass any extensive
measure in this State before it has been
wvell discussed everywhere. Whatever the
opinlions may be on local option and the
other mratters which wvill be dealt wvith in
the Bill, they wvill so alter and affect thle
present leg-islatioii, that we should not do
anything hur-riedly, but give it full con-
sideration. The Vermin Extermination
Bill is one which particularly interests
me and the district which I represent.
Sonic three years ago f attended a depu-
tation which waited on the Premier and
we were at that time promised that such
a Bill would he introduced in this House.
Members on hoth sides of the House have
on several occasions waited on the Pre-
mier and the Minister for Agriculture to
know when this Bill would be forth-
coinig, and judging by the Governor's
Speech it really appears as if this Bill
will at last see daylight. I contend that
it is the duty of the Government to pro-
tect thle unoccuepied lands in this State, as
well as the lands and leases held by our
farmers and squatters, against rabbits,
dingoes and other p)ests that abound.
Already somethiing hais been (lone. For
several years past we have had a bons
for the destruction of dingoes,, and a-lso
a grant towards the destruction of R-an-
go roos; and] F may say that Kinmberley
has set a good example, inasmuch as for
several years they have granted poun~d
for p~ound with the Government for the
extermination of kangaroos. on the
Fitzroy. So effective has that been that
in a period of tinder two 'years they' suc-
ceeded in exterminating somiething over a

quarter of a million kangaroos. [1 believe
a special feature of this Bill will be the
constituting of district boards somewhat
siniilar to thle roads boards, and that the
boards will have the power of levying
rates and miaking- rules and regulations
which they will be able to carry into
effect. Our duty as members of Parlia-
ruent, and I think the duty of the Govern-
mient -also, is to endeavour, if possible . to
develop the lands of the State and to,
maintain theni in good order and condi-
tion. We know it is not possible to tarry
out a developmental policy. for the whole
of this State, but I contend that even if
we are not able to do that we can at. least
mnaintain' this large estate that is given,
into our care in good order and condition.
Are we doing this! 'Are we doing our
ditty in this respect, maintaining it in the-
sonic good order and condition as it was
handed over to us? I rather doubt
whether we are, in all respects,-. It was
only at month ago when 1. was in the
North that I received a telegramn front La
Grange Bay stating that rabbits had
arrived at that point. This proves the-
conteiition I have long maintained that the
rabbit-proof fence that finishes at Wallat
on the 'North-West coast is an incomplete
job: because, although it has protected
the lands inside the fence, it has had the-
effect of sending the rabbits straight to
Kimiberley ninny years before they should
have reached thei-e. On every possible
occasion I have tried to druni into the
Premnier and the Minister in charge of the
Agric-ultural Department and others the
need for protecting 'the Kimiberleys from.
the rabbits. Something was dune. I
sug-gested that it might be possible to
erect a wing fenice fromi the present fenice
that would turn the rabbits back, and the
MKinister sent out an inspector to report
on the work and to see if it was possible
to do aiiythiug in that direction. Thle
offlcer iiispected thle coun1try' and the con-
elusion lie came to was that the coLLuitry
was capable of carrying rabbits, and
on that contention it would lie inadvis-
aible to erect a wing feilee. It app]ears to
rue that sice the Gover-1nent have re-
ceived that report they% have done nothing
to try to stop) the rabbits going into Kim-
herley. But we find that the rabbits have
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reached the end of the fence. They have
travelled across the 80-MNile Beach. flint is

adry stage . and it appears ito te that it
is only a matter of a few months befoi-e
tile%, will be onl the banks of thie Fitzroy;
and once they are 'a tile banks oif the
Fitam-ov and tile rivers aui( creeks of Kim-
befley nothing tie (Joverninent call do wvill
exterminate tiem fromi that district. I~t
appealrs to tile thlit thme onily thing that can
be done now is to get this Bill lthrough the
House and hove district boards appointed.
Th~ese boards wyillI be able to take in hland
lie rabbit qunestioun as a flect inmg ea ch par-

ticular district. I think it would be use-
less toi attemipt the eonistiuctioni of long'
iailes of feic-ing, such us have been erectled
in r le past, hut in in iny op inmion tl e best
thiiiig wouild he for thIese district lboardls
to lay out a schemne of fencing that would
include miost of the valuable arieas in use.
They could get a grant of the nettinig andc
material -eqir ted from thle Goveirnment,
and assistance for the erectioni of tile
samec. Tfler 'vwoulId thieni be able to levy a
rate onl all squatters deriving any benefit.
from time particuIa r fence, while 1 thiik
tin where tile femice is-tdjacent to thle
property oif any squmatter it would be
iaite pos~sible to make tdat particular lper-

sonm look after the imaintenlance and tip-
kecep of tilie fenice wvithiout goinig to tile ex-
peil se of Iha vinig U orern inlent b)(ouindIariy
riders such as we now have. Our pas-
toral Ilamnds lave of necessity to bie takeii
ill) by ii withl caplital aiid men wvithi
grit who have beeii able to stand u p) for
mnly y-ears before they have been able
to reap) any advanlt age fromn their hold-
iligs. When 'ye coiisider- thle long dis-
tiiee thie North is fi-om tie South, and
the imaccessibiemiess of getrimig thleie ill the
past either- for themselves or tlleir stock,
we caii quite understanid that it was only
meni of means wh-lo were able to go and de-
veto]) anmd open tip those valuable lands
of the North. I say that great. credit is
due to those uien whlo wyeiit there and
piomieered this cou nt-. and to them al-c
due the rewards of success if they
have r-caped any' . Even mow I still
minitaini that to open iup the large
area of unoccupied land that still
texists iii tilie Norith it needs men of
capital to carry out the work, aiid iuitil

thle Go verinment are prepared to take the
matter in hand onl similar lines to those
ihev are following in endeavouring to
open ipl the agricultural lands iin the
South. by assistance to what we call thle
small mani, we cannot hope to see the
vacant land in the 'North settled by small
sqatters. Let istake, for instanctl

couttntry between tile De Grey and Fitzroy
Rivers. There is a coast line of 400 to
.500 muiles with no rivers and[ no natural
water whatever. That land in its
nau ralI state is vlliele.ss it cainnot be
mande use of. for the purpiioses of stock
util i wells lave beii stink anid water has
becen conser'-ed iii dilferenti lpratios of it.
We cannitot expect a manl without capital
to go there and open ipl and develop that
land; and while we find te Minister inl
chlarge of the Agricultural Department
and thle Government devoting, tle w'hole
o~f their tii te and attention to settling
farmers cii thle arricenLtua l ands in tile
South-West (listriet, tye can not hope for
a n ' alteration in the squatting conditions
as theyv now exist. Thlit the Government
m iglit (1o much [ know is certain, and
when21 they are ready to take this question
in bland iii the same energetic iainier as
thmerhave t akeil in hland the settlement of
'aHir aricultural lands, there is mmceli that
canl be done, and evemn ihw I still imaintain
that t here is somecthing they canl do0. 1
ad vocate thlar the Goverinment be al lowedi
to sink bomes onl stations that already
exist for the purpose of assisting the
squatters. These artesian bores 'night be
pid~ for by the squatters by chiarginig
tininmtecrest a mid sinking funid. That

would cover tile cost iii a reasonable
time, and then wvhen thle pastoral leas
Call duti the bores willI be a valuable
asset to thle State. This is only ask-lng
thle Goveranment it, carry out Silula r
wvork iii thle North to what thiey aire
O~rrvinsr out in the South. But what
will do more to stimulate the sq-uatriiig
Iiidtistr rv imore thaii anything else at pre-
Feit, is the erection of freezers where
timey are retquired. That they are re-
qired there is not the slightest doubt for
the developmniit of thle jindustry andl for
the putrp)ose of building, upl that grreat ex-
port tiade that Western Australia mutt
have. I was I-reatly surprised (iti arm'v-
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lug South to find that so mutch election
capital, if I might say so, has been made
out of the question of the Wvndham free-
zers . 1. amt even told that thes Wyndhaiu
freezers have been responsible for the loss
of many seats to the Government. Well,
all T call say is that I regret the loss of
these seats, and my regret is the more
sincere when I find that we have not even
got the freezers as compensation for the
loss of the seats. I haive not had all op-
portuflity' of reading the agreement, but
so far as I canl see the bargain from the
Government point of view was n abso-
lately safe and sound one. They have had
undoubtedly the better of the deal, and I
am led to Ibelieve that so much so
was theirs the hetter of the deal
that there is every lrobability of
the scheme falling through. That
freezers are required I am fully con-
vinced. The position now is that the
supply of fat cattle in this State is larger
than t~he demand, wvith the result that wve
find] between 10,000 and 20,000 head of
stock sent overland to Quensland and the
Eastern States evel3' year. which stock I
maint tam should be t rented inl on r own
State. The station properties ate iot in-
creasing and developing- in the wny they
should. Provided wye h ad freezers. or
some nmeans of marketing, the surplus
stock, I amn fully convinced that the Kim-
berle vs could prlodulce three times the
quantity (if stock produced at the lpresenit
time.

Mr. Bolton: At three times the price.
Mr. MALE: Let me point to this fact,

that the Minister in charge of the Agricul-
tural Department was greatly exercised
a year or two ago when lie found that
wheat and lambs were not fetching what
hie called the London prices in this State.
What did lie ilo? He did his level best
to build upl anl export trade so that they
would secure the export price, and we
found no outcry from the public at that
time that the export of our wheat and
lambs would increase the price of bread
or meat, because the people in the State
were quite willing- to assist the farmers in
getting a better price for their produce.
So I say' that while we have surplus stock
in the North it is a fair thing that the
Government should be hacked uip in their

endeavours to obtain at market for that
stock. Personalfly. 1. do not advocate the
erection of Goverunment freezers in such
a far distanlt place as Wyndhami. I
wvould mu ch prefer to see work of that
nature carried out by p)rivate enterprilse,
or, if necessary. carried out by private
enterpirise with the assistance of the Go-
verninen t to initiate and start the itdus-
tryI bint if private enterprise is not able
to carry out that work then Vamn so A rudyv
convinced of the need for it that I will
sulpporti the erection of Government
freezers at WVyndham, Carnarvon, or
wherever they' are required. Represent-
ing as I do an industry of anl unique
nature, but still of much value to this
State, it will perhapis be well for me to
make a few remarks about it. That is
the pearling industry. Personally I desire
to thank the Premier and the Government
for the very timely and valuable assist-
aonce rendered to the pearlers at the begin-
ning of the year whben that dreadful blow
came and caused so much havoc to the in-
dustry: when we lost something like 130
valuable lives, besides a large amount of
property. The Government promlptly re-
spoinded to the calls for assistance at that
time, and [ can assure themn and members
o'i both sides of the House who expressed
their sympathy- with the peai-lers, that the

nl there greatly appreciated that 53111-
pathy and assistance. I am pleased to
say that, owing it)in l advance in the price
of their product. they are from a financial
point of view fast recovering from that
great disaster, although we must recognise
the fact that even the financial position
will not compensate for the valuable lives
lost. It has been contended by a good
many, and a ppa renitly that belief is held
by the member for Pilbara (Mr. Uider-
wood), that the industry is not worked in
the iiiterests ol Our own people, and that
thle profts are not retained by uts. With
regard to the lion. nieniher I would like
to say that hie has never been to Browne
and therefore has not a great deal more
knowledge than many of those living in
the South. I wish to contradict that im-
pression and to point out that the in-
dustry is being worked for the benefit of
the State and the Connwonnvealth, and
that the profits derived fromt it are being
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retained here. From an export point of
view this industry comnes fourth in the
State. First comes the miningt theaf wool,
then timber, and next pearling. Fromn a
revenue point of view Brooine conies
third amnong the customs revenue ports, of
Western Australia. The industry at the
present timie is conducted by somie 330
bunts. .1 believe thie old imnpression, and
probably the lpresent one, is that those
boats belong to a few individuals and axe
worked by a larg-e number of coloured
menl.

Mr. Taylor: Hlow many white mien are
there in the intlustry?

MrT. MALE: That suchl was the position
years ago is mnuch more true than now,
and I would point out this fact, and I can
speak with a certain amnount of authority
considering I have been connected with
the industry fur some 16 years, that peart-
in- is an industry for what we call the
small man. I ant convinced that thle posi-
tion is such that the small man is becom-
ing mnore and more associated with it
every dlay. I am proud that the pearl-
in- industry in Western Australia is
working out its own esalvation. and( that
ire are making it an industry fur the
smnall mian, an industry for thle State and
an industr 'y for the white mnan. I may
say here that the people at Broome, the
pearlers as a class, aire as ntucih in favonr
of the white Australian principle and
policy as the peoiple living down here.

Mr. Taylor: What nionsense.
31r. MLALE: It is not nonsense. Since

we hare introduced what I may call the
small mlan System thle people are as true
white Australians as any in thle land.
Titer are endeavouring to make the in-
dusrrv as truly a white Australian one as
possible. What is the position? We
finld in Queensland they have 110 boats
held by six owners or firm-s. Those give
an average of over IS boats to each indi-
vidual or firn, Here there are 330 boats
ownied by 11II owners or firms, giving
us an average of uinder three boats per
owner or finin. If I1 were to analyse thle
boats held by finins it would he found that
the firms do not have hundreds of shares
in each, divided amiong hundreds of
shareholders,' but are really partnership
concerns consistingc of two, three or four

individuals. It is safe to say' that thle
average ownership of boats held byv the
firms is tinder two boats per mnan. That
mneans that Broome. which was a very
smiall place a few years ago, is now6% the
mnost flourishing place in the North. We
hare a fine town, with iuacadamised roads
well watered ev-ery clvay, and with ice,
bakers' and butchers' carts going around.
It is an up-to-date place. It is the
smnall owners w-ho have madec i t so.
Where there were onlyv a few owners aL
few years agoo now there are ninny. The
111 owners to whomn I. have referred re-
Present I11 mlen hoare living there, with.
their wives and families; more than that,
they represent the white men those owners
have in their employ: they represent the
merchants, thle storekeepers, the trades-
men, the employees onl the wharves and all
the people engaged in connection with
maintaining the town and industry.

Air. Taylor : What is the white popu-
latLion of Broome ?

Mr. MALE: When I looked at the roll
for the recent elections I found that be-
tween four and five hundred names were
on the roll in Broonme alone.

Mr. T'aylor : You do not say what
colour they are.

11f. MALUE : They are as white as
the hon. mnember. The two or three in-
dividuals, British subjects, who are not
so white in colour as the hon. member
outside, but who are perhaps quite as
white inside, were struck off the roll.
Why they were struck off I do not know,
eut I intend to find out. A naturatised
British subject has as much right to be on
the roll ats a British er.

Mr. AUngwin: Are they Asiatics?
Mr. MALE : Yes ;and they are on

the Commnonwealth roll and have voted
here for years. The Act has not been
altered and is the same as the old Act
in that respect. If we admit these men
as naturalised subjects, and they areC sub-
ject to the'disadranrtages and the paying
of rates, etcetera, surely they should he
given the advantage of the franchise. It
has been pointed oat that the profits
fromn the industry are not retained by us.
I admit thai a certain sum goes out of the
industry in the shape of wages, but- for
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that small amount we are reaping ten or
twentyfold.

Mr. l1"alkcr: Where do the wag-es: go 9
MNr. 'MALE ; Some of. them go to

Asia. Let 'le point this ont. it has
not been possible for several years past
to increase tile number of coloured men
employed in thie industry. Owing to the
reg-ulations provided by the Governmient
four or five years ago, it was decided that
the industry should not be allowed to in-
crease by the influx of additional
coloured men ; bitt, for the mnainten-
anice of the industry, it was permitted
that when men were retiiriied to Singapore
or the place from whence they came the
owner should be allowed to replace those
mcii. Let me tell you w~hat the owner
has to do in order to replace them. In
the first instance hie must, send a tele-
grain for every individual to the in-
ister for Exteriial Affairs, and obtain
from him a permit to import a manl
to replace the one going away. The
.Minister for External Affairs has his
officers in Broome, who have to see that
the manl is exported before another is
brought to replace hini. These men have
nut come to Western Australia as iimi-
grants, as citizens or tradesmen, to in-
terfere with this p)art of thle State, but
thley' come down, and onl their. arrival
m11st: be signed on, on British articles, as
British seamen. They are not allowed to
conic into the State, but are only allowed
to remain in port while their boat is
there. There is not the slightest danger
of their interfering xx.ith the white Aus-
tralia policy or principle. As regards
the profits and what becomes of than,
I believe the memher for Pilbara inti-
mated that the shell was sent away and
that the profits all went out of the State.
That. is not correct. In the annual re-
p~ort as to the fishing industry there is
given a list of the owners of the boats
representing the industry in the State.
Trrue, shell is sent away to be sold, and
the reason for that is there is no market
nr use for it here, but every penny of the
mon01ey conies back to the State in tile
shape either of merchandise or cash. The
State and the C om mon weal th arc get-
ting the full benefit of the profits made
fromn the pearling industry. I would

not get opI here and niake these remiarks
unless 1 were confident that what, I sny
is true. 1. only wish nieieis would
take I he opporini iii' y, whenI t hey have the
time, to visit Broome and the pearling
i nduct ry and find out for themselves t he
truth of wh'lat, I am saying.

31r. Angwvn : Reduce the rates and
we might be able to.

M'r. MALE :I have asked the min-
ber for Pilbara to make the journey so
that lie could subsequently come here and
sp~eak with authority. I feel sure that
when hie has looked into the niatter pro-
perly hoe will be conlvinceed that lie had
erroneous ideas wlhen speaking the other
night. I coniteiid that in proportion to
its size, the industry is miore valuable
erei than the mining industry of which
we hear so much, the reason, being that
the profits of the latter are to a very
gr-eat extent sent out of the State in the
shape of dividends. For every ounce of
gold taken out the wealth of the State
is reduced by that tmuch, hut for every
ton of shell exported other shell. grows;
Io take its place. It is recuperative. Ani
inspectin of the beds shows that the
shell is breeding all the time. Gold is
not. This industry has been going oil
year after year for t-he last twenty years
and what do we find 1 If niemibers read
the Fisheries reporlt for the year they will
find tllati we exported 200 tons mnore of
pearl-shell lasL year than the year before.
We have been increasing the output of
shell, and are working on those self-
same beds that we have been wvork-
ing on for the last 1.2 years. When you
consider that we haive a coast-line uf
1,500 mtile.,, all shell bearing, and only
300 boats working on it. F sa y thiere is
110 feat' (of the dlepletiotn of our11 bedsq.
We canl be qinite content on that score. In
fact, we are able to ship miore shell now
than wre were able to do ten years ago.
Then the hon. member made some refer-
ence to gunboats. Why ? Again he said
that if the industry- were closed down
it would still be worked by boats coming-
from other places. I do not think the
lion. niemiber was quite clear of his5 ground
thiere. He forgot that there is such a
thing as a .3-mile flinit in international
law, and] lie forgot or did not know that
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tile bulk of the pearl-shell comes from
outside the 3-mile limit. Now, if they
were to send the wvonderful gunboat to in-
terfere with boats outside the 3-mile
limit. I would not like to say where that
gulnboat would get to. You cannot in-
terfere with a foreign flag working out-
Side the 3-mile limit ;you can interfere
with at British flag because of what is
knoivii as the ex-territo-jal wvaters, but
not with a foreign flag. I trust the time
may never come when foreign flags will
wor- on out- pearl beds. That industry
belongs to uts by right, and I say by light
we should mtaiintaini that industry for
oursclv-es, but do nlot let us 1-un the
danger of driving it into the hands of
the foreigner.

Mr. Any win :Or Britishers working-
under a foreign flag.

Mr. MALE :No, I should be sorry
to see anything of the sort, and I think
wve should dto everything we can to avoid
it. There aie only one or two other
qjuestions to wvhieh I would like to refer.
There is the p-eat high-road to the North,
which is the ocean, and( I say that in re-
spect to this wre have some right to receive
consideration fr-otm thle 'overnnient. I am
pleased to find that Something is being
done towards the lighting of this coast-
I would like top point out one fact,
that I came down [lie poast about a
fortnight ago in a steamer. The steamer
was taken alongside the jetty at Point
Sampson. and there "'as not so much as
a tallow candle to g-aide us ther-e in the
dark. Had it not been for the careful
nravigation and the good handling of her
skipper we would never have got alotig-
sidle the jetty' . It is disgraceful ; we
want Somle consideration ;we want lights

-anid buoys along that coast.
.1r. Anywin Who has charge of

that jetty?7
Mrt. MJALE I doutbt if anybody hase

charge of it. It I may trespass onl an-
other- mial's preserves. I would like to
p~oint. to the condition of the water- sup-
lot "Y at Potrt Iledland. It is not disgrace-
fit]. because, it does tot exist. In March
last the people of Hedland wvet-c depend-
ent on a lighter to bring them dinitking
water from Cotndon. It is a sot-n' state
of affairs to be in existenkce at the port

from which the Redlaud-Marble Bar
railway is to start. Mly advice would be
to try with an artesian bore to obtain
all aniple supply of water.

The Minister for W'lorks :Would you
put your- bore dlown against the advice of
the Gov-ei-nmuent Geologist I

Mr. M1ALE :Yes, and for this reason.
A bore "'as put down in Broome and it
was not put down on the advice of the
Government Geologist but in face of the
fact that we were told we had no hope
of getting water. I am glad to say we
did strike it, and 1 think for the expen-
diture of £E3,000 or £4,000 on an experi-
mental hor-c it might be worth the specula-
tion. The chances are we will not strike
water. but if wye do,- it would be the
Salvation of the town and district.

The Minister for Works :The En-
gineer--ini-Chief was referring to this
only yesterday. It is one of the subjects
of his inquiries tip there.

Mr. MALE :I do not profess to be
an expert on the matter, but the ques-
tion is a serious one aind something should
he done at once. We cannot expect
people to go there and live and take
their wives and families there if there
he no proper water supply. At the pre-
sent time the water is not there at all.
Whether my advice be goad ort not I call-
not say. but it is tile best I canl give. Ani-
other little matter is the contr-ol of the
police in the North, and I refer- more
particularly to those in Kimberley. I
found out only a few months ago that
the police were not, in my opinion, re-
ceiving fair treatment. K nowinig as we
do, judging as we may judge by recent
events, by the fearful tragedy whbich oc-
curred at Turkey Creek a few months
ago, that they often have to go out
carry' ing their lives in their hands, I say
that in the circumstances the least we
c-an do is to give them fair treatment.
The matters I refer- to are the items of
p)assages all and do~ii the coast, tropical
alowances and annulw leave. I sayv that
the police in the North should receive
the same good consideration as any' other
civil servants residing in the North. But
whlat do we find ? That they' have beeni
on! y allowed to have steerage p)asages
for themselves and their wives. We know
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that steerage passages onl steamers trad-
ig uip that coast are not always the mnost

desirable for women whatever they may
be for men. Yet if a constable or cor-
poral wishes to take his wife to the North
by saltoon passage lie is peialiscd for the
difference. Since my return I find that
a reg-ulation has been issued to the effect
that they will be grFanted saloon passages
for the future. Now, respecting tropical
allowances. All. tother civil servants, in-
cluding ga1olers and warders. who surely
only comie onl a par wvith the police, are
allowed a percentage on their wages,
while the polce are allowed a. lump sum.
of £30. 1 say they should he put on the
same scale as other civil servants. Then
there is their leave. They get only one
month's leave per annumn, and that starts
from the day they knock oiff work,
whether at Hall's Creek, at Wyndham,
or at Derby, and exp~ires on their return
to their station. Now, knowing as we
do that it would take over a month to*
get, [rain Fremantle and back from Hail's
Creek, what, I may ask, is the good of
that one month's leave ? Again, that
leave is not allowed to accumlullate. So
at the end of three years they are still
entitled to only one month. Now in other
departments ite leave is allowed to ac-
cumnulate, to what extent I am not quite
certain h ut T do say that when we con-
Sider that a constable who is sent up
there is expected to endure for three
rears the hardships of climate and of
travel, and sometimes to take his life in
his hands, then surely lie is entitled to
somne consideration. If a man bas Served
uip there for a period of three years he
is surely entitled to something more than
one mouth's leave. I say at least let that
leave accuimulate, and at the end of three
years give himi some reasonable holiday,
to start from the timie he reaches Pre-
mntle. I think it is iniquitous. Whenci
a mian has to put in three years lip there,
contending against hardship, be requires
some time to recoup his health and to re-
comipense him for it allI and I. say that on
his arrival in Fremantle his holiday
should start. If lie only got one month
it would be better than nothing, but I
think his leave should be allowed to ac-
cumulate, and that at the end of his tern

lie should lie given six weeks or two
mlonthis.

.1r. Ang trio: The Treasurer has pro-
inised to give attention to that matter.

Mr. MA.,LE: I think it is a matter
that will receive attention, but unless
these things are brought under the notice
of the Glovernmnent, there is a tendency
for themn to slide.

Mr. SWVAN (North Perth) ; I-did not
intend to speak on this qluestion at all.
So far as the Governor's Speech is cont-
cerned hon. members will agree with iue
that there is not a great deal to talk
about. But certain remarks have fallen
fromn lion, members during the discussion
which have made me feel it is neces-
sary for ine to have something to say. In
the first place, I want to say a word or
two about what I consider the Premier's
excuse for the defeat at North Perth.
The Premier tells us that the success of
the Unhour candidate at North Perth was
due to the misrepresentation by one of
the candidates (of the prop~osition to
loan to the people of the Northi-West
£E35,000 for the construction of freezing
works. Coiisidering the Government
candid-ate for North Perth told the elec-
tors that hie was entirely opposed to the
granting of this £35,000 for freezing
works. and I believe every candidate at
that eleetidnl was opposed to the gr-anting
of the £35,000, I fail to see why the op-
position of Mr. Le Mfesurier should be
held responsible for the defeat of the
Government eamididate. In my opinion,
the defeat of the Government candidate
was due to the superior intelligence and
discrimination of the electors of North
Perth in selecting a representative of a
party with a definite, broad and national
policy, inl opposition to a blind supor-
ter of a party that in miy opinion has
yet to mianuLf actu re its policy. 1 do0
not, think anyone canl say that the reason-

ing of the Premier in that regard is at all
logical; in any case 1 suppose it will
serve aS an excuse for those gentlemen
who wish to see an excuse put up for
their defeat. I do not think it is of any
value. I never left aux' doubt in the
mlinds of the peoiple of North Perth. in
addressing them, as to Iily attitude to)-
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taids the Government. I mrade it clear
lo them that I was an all out opponent
qif the present CGovernmient. and to that
and thle explanation of. the Labour plat-
form to the best of my ability was due mny
suct-cess . notwithstandingil thle excuses of the
Premier ,and various portions of the
Press of the State. I have heard a good
-deal of congratulation. I have heard the
Ministers congratulated by mnembers; not
only onl their own side bitt by members
,on this (Opposition) side on their past
-administration. I ama very sorry I eon-
-not join in the conlgratulat ions at all.
As I said before, r pam entirely opposed
to the past administration of the Govern-
,meilf. and I sincerely hope they will show
a great improvenment in tilie future. The
only1 room11 1 finld for congratulation is in
the direction of congratulatingc the mnem-
ber for Claremont on his neat exposition
,of soicialismll last nlight. Personally. I
would he p~leased if I were able to ex-
pounid -the policy of the Labour party
-as well as the member for Claremont dlid
oUn that occasion. The on-ly thing I can-
not understand about it is that Mr.
Foulkes remains on tie Government side
i'f the House when there is a vacant
thair on this side. I would like to see
the member change his position in actor-
'lan1ce With his views. The member for
York took upon himiself to chiastise memn-
bers on the Opposition side of the House
iUI account of the empty benches due to
the absence of somje members of the
Labour party in the Menzies electorate.
I wish to' say as an hon. member of
4he Labour party that I feel ex -
tremely lproud to think that the mem-
hers of this party are absent in Menzies
fighting a man whom thle electors of 'Men-
zies passed out and against whose policy
ever 'y mining constituency in the State
bas declared. I think it is a matter to

b~e proud of that our members are ready
to rally round the man who has, in my
,opinion, been so unjustly dealt with as MAr.
Buxacoit has. The only reason I am
-not there myself is that I doubt if my
assistance would be of any value. If I
thought by going to Mfeuzies it would be
oif any material assistance to Mr. Buza-
eoil, that is where I would bie instead a?
in the House to-night. We have heard a

irood (leal aboult the 'Metizies election.
As far as I amn concerned I do not wish
to qltestioi tile finding of the learned
-Judge. 1. ito not pretendl to set tip tay
opinion onl matters of law against a
g-entleman in his position, bGut I CD say
that if his topitiion is a correct interpreta-
tion of the law we cannot compliment
thle Attorney General on his capacity for
framing electoral laws. I Lutderstand,
whenl ilntr-odMiin amuendemmints to the
Electoral Bill: the Attorney' General
expressed his desire to avoid anyv-
thing of this kind in the fututre, in
view of what had taken place. pre-
viously ini East Freutiantle amnd Ocr-
aldtoti. I. think metmbers will agree
with mie that lie has failed miserally
wviith re.-amd 1 o time postal votes. .1. agree
to a large extent with tilie contention
of Ithe ineniber fotr Pilbara t hat thtese
sections reqtuire amendment. if it is rnot
altogether niecessary to abolish time pro-
vision for postal voting, It would be ,
preferable to abolish tlte provisions for
postal voiting than al[low the posit int
tip artse Such as we hmave at present
in .lcnzies ,. Anmng lie cong-atuiations
thot m le pi-esent Ministr- have receive~d
I not icc the member for iloebOUrne has
been in tlte forefroiit iii thait action.
CjOimidcering the member whmen addrcs-
. in" z the electors of lHoeblurne advlocamted

a Yeditribution oif seats B-ill on am area
basis,. it' members will consider what the.
rest of that redistribution would be:
the ,y canl form a correct opinion of the
congr-atulations of the member for Roe-
bounie. The Premier made a boast thle
other day of the couragec of the Ministry
in proposing a tax onl unimproved land

x'alltes. 1. am- snim-,v iteir courage did not
Carr thetm fitrther. As far as I am
concerned not much is being derived
from thie present land tax, and I think,
if the Ministry %ad only managed to
ke-ep uip a1 little Motrtc cot; age and im~pos-e
such a 'ax. that would have brotight the
vacant lands lying along thle existing
railways tinder cultivation, there wvould
have been something substantial to their
credhit, and I Would have been in the
posit iou of othier mnembers. extendiing
con-urrialations to t hem, but 1. cannot
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see anything in that direetioi. to con-
e'a tilate themo upon.

The Honorary Minister :What taxes
would Vaou suggest ?

Mr. SWAN: Not the so-called tax in-
traduced last session.

The Honorary Mlinister: Suggest some
qllernative.

Mr. SWAN: It would be something
that would be more effective. One thing
iii my opinion, it would remove the
necessity for the proposed further ex-
tension of the agricultral railway syi s-
tern. I do. not think it is perhaps the
correct thing as a new membher to set
myself tip to criticise members wvith more
experience than myself, but onl that ques-
tion I have a fixed opinion, and it gives
me pleasure indeed to vote against any
further extension of the agricultural
railway system until I see the Mfinistry
doing something definite in the way of
opening uip the land along thie existing
line of railwayv.

The Honorary Minister : Would you
vote against toads too ?

Mr. SWAN: fam not prepared to go
into that question. The Premier also
promises the earlY opening- up of the
katri forests in the South-West, a vecry
desirale thing [ believe, but not if they
are opened up fotr the purpose that other
forests senm to have lbeen opened tip for.
the exploitatiotn byN. combines. I hope
mote discretion wvill be used in opening
uip thle karri forests antd that the ' vwillI
not be opened uip by the Government
to allowv the timber conmhines to exploit
the timber resources of the State. TIn
connection wvithI the South-West I be-
lieve not aonly it, the timber iad ustrv
bitt there are great possibilities in that
district for the da irying industry. The
picture painted by tire member for Pul-
lbara [lie other day oftr .diyn in-
dust rv was not a very pleasant one. but
I can v(,uch a bsolutelv for thle Jpicture
hie painted; I have seen it mvselC. I was
born in a dairvn m district. and know
something about that particular matter.
I think wvithtout these conditions there is
a big future for the dair 'ving industry
of tite State if properly handled, and
assisted i)iv tile Government. It could
be carried out suiceessful iv without turn-

ing tile families of the farmiers into,
white slaves. There is a nother matter
that I amnt ot satisfied with the action
of-the Government upon and that is the
Saturday hialf-holiday question. Before
the House met .[ was strongly of opinion
that the Colonial Secretary adopted a
ther spineless attitude in dealing wvith

(lquestion. 1 listened thre other day
to anl explanation of the Colonial Secre-
tary)'s action by the 'Minister for WVorks,
and whilst hie endeavoured to mnake out the
best possible case for his colleague, lie
entirely failed to satisfy tile that lie took
up at statesmanlike attitude onl the ques-
tion. 1 certainly think it was not a
display' of statesmannship. Otie thinig
wvill have to be carefully watched and
that is to make thitigs uniform, for tlte
whole metropolitan district. The posi-
tiorn that will lie broughlt about onl the first
of December according to proclamiation
is anl absurd p~ositiotn. WhTlile in Perth
proper shopkeepers will rave the option
oif closiinw onl either of the twvo days
the business people in the suburban
localities w-ill be obliged to opeti on
Saturdayv. That is how I un(Ierstand it.
L do n rot know if I hat is correct or not.
If that is the ease, T do not think it is
at all satisfactory. However, when [lie
Bill is i nt roduced I hope twe shall be
able to bring our brains to bear- onl it,
anrd evokte somethinrg superior to what
has been produaced by the Colonial
Secretary. There is another matter,
finite at ver 'N serious matter ia my
opinion. t Iiat is ( lie question of the un-
emiploy* ed. While some effort is being
made to cope with that trouble, I fear
lie Governient dio trot realise thle seri-

(,lisnless of the position. I fear that too
niuchi notice is being taken of thle fact
tha t certain individuals who) at-e gene-
i-ally prominent inr uniemployed demon-
stratfioirs -arie to be found there at the
p~resenut time. Tile fact that these patti-
enla r individuals are mtixediup with the
unemployed does not guarantee that the
whole thring- is ivrorig. I am satisfied
that men I have known for years are
ahsolu telY willing to take wvork and just
.as itunable to finrd it. These men have
wives and families depending upon them
and the responsib~ilityv devolves onl the
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)lilitry of flhndin! wvork for t heM to
preven ith(lem from, staaion. 1 a i1n
'cry well-knowni in Perthi and if my.
Parilianintar sale v were eqjuial tot that
of the Treasurer, I could not cope with
the number oif demands that I have made
upom le, for- a few shillin,. by rinem-
ploved. l hope the Government will
take the matter tip seriously. As far as
flue eontstituene v that I have thle honurll
to represent is coiicertied. I have pointed
out1 before that I uiiieayviured ito win
the seat onl broad poilit ical principles.
I never macde use of parish pmump pro-
mnises at all. It is iii h beca use I do not
realise that lhere are nialiv matters tlint
require attention in that electorate.
There are not only mat teis that reqluire
attentioi but many' tliigs which h~ave
been, promised uts bw 31111isIers parti-
eularly lI'v the Minister forl Mfines, aind
no a itempt has been madec to carry theni
(ut. A deputation was appointed at
M21aylands the other day for tie pulrpose
of bitin-n the miatter tinder the notice

of(i inister for Railwayvs, ie is
hairdl to find at present, anjd after [lie
3 lfenzics electloll it is ext rinel v doubt-
ftill whet her iI will be any easier to f ind
him. Somie Inove sho~uld he made 13V the
present Glovernment to appoint a flew
vile. When lie is appoilnted I canl assure
him En will have a good deal to bri hg
allong of the parish pump variety although
I wvill not fol lowv is example and make
uise (if those promises for catching lvtes.
One matter to whiiich I would like to
refer is that t he Mi nisteri promwised the
people of Bavswateri that a subway
in mid be conti rcted at the wvest end of
the stat ion. This is very necessar iv t
present. The wihole (of the buisi ness
places are onl one side oif the railway
a ml the railway sidingl is onl I le other.
and to gret to a point directly oppositeo
where go(hds are landed it is necessary
to _o round about a mile. It is not
only the private people wvihi are affected
hut also the rojads hoard whouc have a
gigzant ic work a head of them in the coni-
st ructioni of roads and who do not receive
that assistance from the Government
that should be given them. Mr. Gregory
promised that this subway would be
constructed after June. This is just the

Sort oft promise that I wohuld expect from
the Minister for AMines. It is a safe

prmiise an~-low, becaurse lie diid not sn y
what June o~r hlow long, after June or
whether it would be ]Jtitle tenl years
hence or Junte t wenty years hence.
Agalin. anl overhead brid ' e has been pro-
mised beltween th ere aid 3Lavlands.
This is not a very big- matter. Whiilst
the subwvay' wouldi cost a large amount,
the bridg-e (hould he conistructed I be-
lieve tor about 00011, hut no( attenipt
hats beeni m iad'e to (3 cry out thle work.
Works..f that dcscriptioii would very
IanM ~v asist the d1istrict anid wo uld ell-
able the Gloverinmtent to provide employ-
iutent for a iturber of rthe unemployed
whto ar ma'ldrried aiic have famrilieos de-
pendent onl Iforn and who are unable
to) ro hihit of I he Cityv fo r work. I can
assair hclon. members th at while these
works are neglected, the lion. member
for Canningl will find a prett tv solid op-
poneiit in me for (lie Belmont-Bursivood
railway* proposit ion. as wvell as the sug-
gested linte from F4remantle to Btirswood
via thle Shou1th side of (lie river. As far
as I am conceriied F wiill he all out
against Stilh propoPsitions until jus;-
tice is done to the people of North Perth
who, [ cohnsider lime beeni greatly' neg-
lected ini the pasr. III Mla 'landS Also.
we have wihat is lpraelical vI a Pilain rood
Ieadinz frhom Perth to OtuildtOrd, iitl one
p~la~e whele thle only cii issipi at the
rail way Iline exists. we find it blockLed
lip hr what wyas at onle t ime Mephan
E'eiauqon's pipe %%oiks. As far as T canl
see the a mount of money required for
compensation preventg the M11rislirv
from opening (lie roiad th tough that
place. Tfhese ;li~e nmatters which are of
importance to thle dist rict and[ are easier
to carry' out than such pinositions as
the ralwhay from Fremoantle to Brc-
wood by way of thle &Ph ' side of the
river. I have heard some hlin. members
dealiti iith thle question of tie refusal
of unions to fall in wvith the a wards of
the A rbitra tion Court.

Mr,. Bath : Not of the A rb itrat(ion
Co art bull awards of a special arbitrator.

Mr. SWVAN: T t hinuk it 'was dealIt wvith
generahly as well. The lion. ioembei for
11,1k took the tnionis to task for refus-
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ig to abide biv the Arbitration Court
awards., 'rite ?]]ati in the str-eet opposed
to tire principles of the Labour party
will tell You that the Arbitration Act
is thle work of thle Labour party. I
do tnt agree wvith that at all. I believe
that if the Labour patty were repre-
sented in this House by sufficient numi-
bers to place upon the statute book an
Arbitrationi Act there would he tto qunes-
tion of the unions failing- to abide by
the awards, becaus--e theli the Act woud
be administereld by men who would be
in sympathy with the Act that would be
on the statute book. That position
does, not exist at present. I consider
the attack fromn the hon. memnber for
York upon the members of this side and
upon unions outside was quite as un-
jnstifiable as it was 'weak. The hon.
member for York also mentioned it was
easier for Opposition members to ap-
proach Ministers than it was for mem)-
bers onl the Government side. In that
regard I do not agree wvith himi at all.
As far as I ami concerned mly experience
has been a short one buit T have been
disappointed on other oc -asions when I
have lad appointments with Ministers.
I knlow that I ZIn Suffering fromu the dis-
adxvantuge of being aI new iuernber and
not knowing the ropes, but I think it is
possible riat members wiill find( rile very
persistent. in thle future w'hen I know, a
little mnore, as to hlow to get at them,
1 do0 not, wish to det aitn hon. metmbers
ati v further. T had not intetnded to
speak but the remnarks of the hoti. inem-
bers whose namies I have mentioned made
mec feel it was necessary for tie, even
though T. am a new mlember in thle House,
to rise to myr feet and sax' a word or two
ItI reply.

I-r. HOPKINS (Beverlny) :Some timle
,ias elapsed tirtee f had the opportunity
of speaking within the precincts of this
Chamber. Need I at the outset say it
has afforded me infinite pleasure to re-
new those associations and to awaken
those friendships that have always ex-
isted with huti. miembers onl each side of
the House. it has been pleasing to at-
tetid the openingL of Parliament and hear
the battle cries anid tile war whoops of

in. friends opposite, mlote particularly
i-n old friend the member for 'Mt.
Marg-aret. of him it mightL be said
"Age Itas itot withered nor customi staled
thle infnite variety" of his observatious.
I moust say this appeared to mec the most
dismal opening of a newv Parliamnent with-
ill 1my recollection. Fron1t tlie opening of
the debate onl thle Address-in-ReplY it wvas
only necessary to look at thie putblic, gallery
to see the lack of interest that has been
taken in regard to various matters which
Parliament is considering. This recalls
to nliv mind lDisraehi's views whent lie
expressed tile opiiiorr that when the tinus
ectie Ithat the tuaii in thme street would
have a vote tot Parliament and would
ulitirately have -thle opportunity of being
elected to that Chaniher, thle prestige
of the institurtion taighit suffer., I
ani woridering to-day whether thle posi-
tion as wre viewv it in this State is in ac-
cordanee with the foresighit of that dis-
ting-uished statesmnan, or whether it is in
a ueasitre due lo, the rlithcultties of the
Federal Iitnon or- On thle (olter land.
periraps. whether it is due in a mneasure
to a practice too often indulged in
by the Ipublic and sonitetinics even by
t1CIreinhes of Parliatment, of nmaking what
in ight be ternmed snering- reference to
tite Parliament. which after all has
heert cr-eated by tire people of the
conmrlttv. For imv o'wtn part T think,
situlated as this State is, a national or
federal influence is riot likely to be a large
considerationi for muany y6ars to come.
Situated as we arc. a hinge distance from
whlat will probably be for all time the
seat of tire Federal Government, it iust
necessar-il V follow that either thie Parhia-
rirent itself, its legislal ion or the reports
Of thle JRal)et' circilating' in close proxi-
rm it , threretr, cannot exercise that influ-
crie over thle P~arliament of this State
tnit it w-ill over thle people oP thle
Eastern an(d ttre I licklv. prpulated por-
tions of Ausrtralia. T ani not exactly
satisfied with thle acitievernienis of the
Federal Parliament which T, along with
other vouing Australians! did mny smiall
share towards creating. I dio not
think ftrr example it is creditable to see
what we saw recently, a combination ex-
isliri betwveen liberals, and( what T. mighit
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term ultra-radicals-the liberals and the
Lalbour party. The utmost of good
fellowship seems to prevail between those
parties. One holds office for aI period
and( the other says, "You have had a
fair go. wake room for uts." and with
the Lneatest of g-raciousness the Prime
Minister says, "Certainly gentlemen, we
move out, wvill you kindly step in ? " It
reminds one of the game of cricket where
you find the bowling had and the batting
extra good. It seems that the Opposition,
,which in my opinion in the past has been
composed chiefly of conservatives of the
various Parliaments of Australia, has
been doing all the scouting. Mr. Deakin
has hand hi inins an hsfollowers, the
Labour party, are taking up the batting,
and it only remains to be seen how they
will score. The growth of Federal in-
fluence in the other States that has
already taken place, and the many
national Iprojects that have been fore-
casted by the recent Administrationw~hose
policy I understand will practically be
taken lip by the Labour party if they
remain in power, indicate clearly to uts in
the light of experience that we shall re-
ceive very little consideration at the hands
of the Fe&de-al authorities. And when it
tOnlics to (lealilng with thle revenue from
custois and exc Ise, which with the expiry
of the Braddon Clause will pass in Vl..
to the Federal authorities, I am not too
sang-une that ai settlement will be made
which will be altogether satisfactory either
to the Parliament or the people (of this
-country. for the obvious reason that the
people in the Earstern States no doubt find
that the. aspirations of the Federal Parlin-
ment are growing more in touch with what
is their desire, and very of tenl in the State
House the reverse would seem to be the
ease. And in the circumstances I feel
that while this session must of necessity
be brief-as I hope it will-because with
the advance of summer I do not think
it is desirable that Parliament should sit
after Christmas and would prefer to see
the session held in winter if possible-
when the time arrives this Parliament will
be forced to put up the light of its life
in opposition to the policy that will be
submitted on the financial question by
the Federal authorities. Of that I feel

moral1 " eerrain. Then if the Federal
authorities gain the point, which in all
l)1olability, they will, this House would
he in a position to deal with the situation
and would not have to t urn to and take it
inlto considleration. When the time arrives,
Ave should be in at position to meet thle
different circumstances which of necessity
will arise, and it was with that object in
view that I gave notice of a question to-
(lay. I pilt it in the form of a question
because I did not wish to delay the House
with moving a motion at a later period
knowing time is so valuable. But I be-
lieve -that we shoiiuld in the next session
of Parliament review the whole of the
source,, from which our State revenne, is
gained, and the incidence of our State
taxation, in order that if the Federal
Parliaument do not meet us in a manner
that will be satisfacltory to the State we
will be able to seize th alternative and
apply remedial nmeasures at the earliest
posible *p)oituniity. When speaking
in the country as a candidate for Parlia-
ment I expressed the opinion that the
land tax was not a desirable innovation
for1 a country the size of Western Aus-
tralia. that has practically in comparison
to its size done absolutely nothing to-
wards filling up its empty spaces -or
settling- its vacant lands. InI the report
of the Lands Department hion. members
will see a map shoiving the land available
for selection in the South-Western Divi-
sion, and after alt one begins to wonder,
if not 1,ow. when is the proper time to
deal with the possibilities of the balance
of this great State. Dealing with the
question of the land tax, Parliament
went to work in precisely the opposite
direction to that usually followed by
local governing bodies. For example,
whoever heard of a- city council or a
munficipality, or a ronds board striking
a rate to-day and three months; later
making a valuation onl which to apply
the rate 1 That is precisely what
took place in this case. Parliament
authorised the striking of a rate and the
rate wats fixed, and then we called upon
.50.000 people to furnish about 50.000
different returns, each prepared onl a
different basis, it necessarily meaning that
no two of them could be scientific or
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uniform. 'Members will probably recall
the fact that in thle Eastern States, more
parlticuilaly in New Zealand. they have
a ttx onl the uni mproved values of land,
but in no circumistances canl that tax be
appllied until the valuation of the pto-
parties has first been made. Would it
not have been more satisfactory' if Parlia-
mient had followed out the same method
here, made the valuationi first and then
applIied the rate, or let the local govern-
iag body appl 'y it ?1 Then every person
would have known intelligentl y the amiount
of t axantioni lie "as called upon to bea r.
1 have always been in favour of the inm-
position of taxation onl thle tillimproved
value of large estates lying idle aind un-
occupied, many of them) in close proximity
to our railwa y lines. We know that this
State in common wvithi the rest of Australia
has expended large sumis of money from
revenue and from loans to build railways
and( to provide posts atid telegraphs and
other facilities for the transaction of
public business, bitt we find to-day in this
State and in other States that these rail-
ways and public facilities are not fully
availed of for the simple reason that the
holders% of these estates allow them to lie
idle and unoccupied, altogether cotntra ry
to what we believe to be the policy re-
qui red for the due development of [ lie
State. It is to tlte owners of this land I
have it ill mind ho applY the tax, and iti
a heavier degree than~ it is applied to-day.

31r. A1ngivin :You wvould not have got
it through.

Mr. HOPKINS :No manl ever died
f rom trying.

Mr. Awngioiv We tried to do it here.
H7on. F. Tr. Picsse :No.
Mr. HOPKINS : There is too little

synipatliy showvn to the man endeavouring
to open the back coltntry' , whether in the
mining ot the agricultural world ; and I
think every concession and sympathy'
should be extended to him :but as matter
of fact, my friends on the Opposition
side of the House were not oly satisfied
to impose taxation onl him. hut I even
heard one member go so far as to say that
we should takce awa 'y the facilit 'y for post-
a] vnting. Do hotl. mnembers realise the
case of a man living 40, .50. or 100 mailes
back in the inteior, and that the facility

to exercise his vote by po.st inl one of tile
g-reatest, concessions which the Electoral
Act confers onl him to-day ? As a matter
of fact, I believe ii is the desire of all
tmemi bers, whten tlie question is seriously
considered, to sax'-. if Pa rlament is to be
a reflex of the people, that every person
should have the right to vote and that
ever' -persoit shtould exercise thle right;
and I would go further aiid say that every
persoll, being first given thle facility,
should at least be compelled to exercise
that right. or in the alternative pay A
pena101 tv. Ther ie - sonie people "'Iio Iave
never done decrying the authority tinder
whtic h tliey hive, t he Parilian iet by whiich
ticv ate governed, Yet onl election day
even distinguished people, highly educated
people living within half a mile of the
Pert h Towvn Hall, wvill intitnate, "No;
unless a motor car is seatt I will not g-o
to the pollI."

Mr. Gordon Would yoit imipose a
peiial tv onl the manl .50 miles out 7

Mr. HOPKINS : I should give him
every facility to vote, and then if lie does
not vote enfot-ce the petialt 'y ; but my
experience is that the manl in the back
blocks will sacrifice a day, perhaps two or
three. otr half a dozen days, to hear a call-
didaqte speak in order that lie iiay make a
reasonable choice. We find it different in
Perth, and I would like to see a penalty
imposed on Jpersons who will not exercise
thcir riight to vote to make some recoi-
pense to the State for the expense in-
curr-ed in elections. Dealing with land
settlenient, miemnbers atre aware that
Qneensland is doing more than this State
iti regard to settling its vacant lands, Is
it tiot a remarkable performance that in
the areas and latitude North of the capital
of Queensland the largest settlement is
taking- place ? And one begins to wonder
why no effort is made to survey, classify
or deal intelligently with the huge area
of rich country'N that lies North from here,
inl fact as far Northl as Wyvndhamn. No
doubt members are aware, and I think
the members for Gascoyne and Kiniberley
and other electorates in that direction will
bear me out when I say, that there is more
rich land aivailable for settlement to the
N\orth of Perth to the extent of millions
of ac-es than there is to the South of the
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.capital. Ani lion, member says that a lot
of it is bad country. True, but a lot of the
country is not too good in the South,
though no doubt we have in the South
some very fine wheat land in almost un-
limited areas. I ventue to say that if a
1mai turned out 100 head of dairy cattle
or shot-thornis in the far North aind.went
back to mnuster them in five years time, lie
would muster a herd of which any manl
would he proud. If lie turned the same
herd o-ut inl [lie South-West--

Mr. lfeitmmnn :They would be stolen.
)Ir HOPKINS : ProbablyI , but they

would not hare the opportunity of going
far before they would be poisoned. I
was dealing, with the subject at Rally
Bally to the East of Beverley, when Mr.
Kilpatriek, who has been a resident of
Roebourne, said to Tue after the meeting,
"' From the ohsen'ations you have passed
in all prohability yon might have known
-something. We were reared among cattle,
and when we came from Roeboune here
wve turned out SO head in the country
where we are now living, but at
the end of twelve months when we
iiinstecred all -but three of the cows
were dead." That is the difference
between a herd of cattle turned out
in the North and a herd of cattle tiurned
oat in the South-West, yet at settler down
here pays £25 per 1,000 acres, while in
the North a sciuatter pays 5s. per 1,000
acres. There is a disparity in these figures
which calls for the serious attention of
Parliament. With my limited knowledge
of the Northern areas I will not go so
far as to say that in every case the rents
are too low in the far North. but our
system of land settlement in the South-
West has been entirely wrong.

Mon. F. H. Piesse : For the £25 per
1.000 acres a man acquires the title, while
folr .5s. peir 1.000 acres the squatter has
only a leasehold.

Mr. HOPKINS : In the light of [lie
experience of the rich States of New
South Wales and Queensland, settlement
in those States was prosperous where
people were allowed to acquire the lease-
hold, but where the squatters endeavoured
to take upt freeholds they encountered
bankruptc andqui almost annihilation. If
the people in the Northern areas spent

the little capital they had in taking uip
freeholds they wvouli not have fared so
well. But the settler in the South-West
is absolutely conipelled to take tip the
freehold, because there is no provision
undler wyhichi lie canl take tip a perpetual
lease if hie desires it. I believe that in
the early stages of settlement, probably
for 10 years, it would be a better course
to have the settler pay a nominal con-
sideration, and later on when he has
strengthened his position and requires a
maturing freehold, he would be in a better
position to acquire it.

Air. Gordon : They anc giving 40 years'
terms in Victoria now.

Mr. HOPKINS : Probably in 2.000
acres of ordinary country in the South-
West wvhichi a man is required to take tip
on maturing freehold, there may be a fair
share of good soil, a share of gravel, a
share of poison, and a percentage of wild
dog, and all the other disabilities a man
encounters immediately he enters on land
with the idea of pioneering it.

(Sitting suspended from 6.1.5 to 7.30

Mr. HOPKINS: I was directing at-
tention to the fact that a rental of from
3s. to 10s. 13er thousand acres is charged
for country in the North-West and the
far North and that at disparityi. exists
between it and the rental charged onl
conditional purchases in the South-West.
I would like to be clear on this point.
1 do not for one moment say that leases
in the South-West are undervalued at
the rentals named, but when the time
arrives for this State to regulate its%
financial ecjuilibrum. it may be neces-
sary to take into consideration the ulti-
mate settlement of the far North and
the North-West and if so it may mean
a considerable amount of discussion by
Parliament. Although we realise that
the pastoral leases will not fall in for
some Years, I think something over 20
years in most instances, it wvould be a
matter for negotiation as between the
Government and the pastoral lessees
whereby a great deal of country held
bLy them to-day as pastoral leases would
no doubt be surrendered to the Crown
if a satisfactory quid pro quo were
arranged for. I do not blame the Gov-
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el-nmient in the slightest ini rega rd to the
rental of £25 per thousand acres in
the South-West. They are called upon
to administer the Act precisel] a s they
find it, and I as a former Minister
may be equall 'y to blame with them, or
with any other Minister, for not per-
haps having introduced the innovation
which T am championing to-day. Whieln
I held that position however. I was
there as one totally inexperienced as far
as the actual wvorking of Western Ans-
tralian lands is concerned; to-day I oc-
cupy at somewvhat different posit ion, and
in the light of my own personalI experi-
ence inay observations during this de-
bate have been directed. I have seen in-
stances, which I could quote. whie peo-
l)le have had ka us from thie Agrien I-
total Bank to carry out specific improve-
ments and where the money has no
sooner been paid over than it itas been
handed back to tire Government through
the avenues of the Lands Departenat.
In many instances we find eases crop-
ping up where settlers find it difficult
to meet the half-yearly' rentals falling
due. As a result: all extension of time
is asked for, I*t is dealt with by the
M1inister and in due course is usually

.,,I ted alIthough, ii moM i nunedia rely)
prior to the time when I "-as Minister
ther-e was an instance wvhere a woman
had been in possession of property had
established there her hionie and had paid
her rents for year-s, she jot behind in
her rent for the 400-acre block and her
property was forfeited without another
word. When the papers came before me
I expressed the opinion to the Under
Secretary for Lands that I thought it
was the most cruel1, the most astonishing,
piece of administration that had ever
come uinder my notice. I wish to direct
the attention of the House to the dif-
ferent methods adopted in Victoria.
Thiere settlers wer-e v'ery often permit-
ted to have their rents accumulate up
to a period of 15 years and only within
the last month the present Premier of
Victoria announced that the Govern-
ment intended to give a respite with re-
gard to rent of five years. and that no
interest would be charged. In this State
interest is charged the momient the rent

is due. [ do not take so much exception
to that, bitt it woulId he very much
better to treat the conditional purchase
selector ats a squatter, giving him a
lease of his property at a low rental and
have the rentals assessed by a board of
capable valuers. I do not mean to say
we should turn tire South-West into
sheep runs, but I would say to the selec-
tor of 2,000 acres, who hias to pay a
rental of £C50 a year, that if it were in-
convenient and would hamper his oper-a-
tions to pay that sum forthwith, lie
would be allowved to pay 5 per cent. of
the annual rental, and that oil filling in
a iproscribed form and hanad ing it in at
the office, withi £2 l0s., his case would be
dealt wvith without reference to the Min-
ister. 'the Crown would lose nothin
for they vwould keep the title until the
rents wvere paid. Take the case of a
man who enters into possession of 1,000
acres of waste Cirown lands. Under the
existingr conditions he is fortunate to
get a returni inside of two, three, or five
years without getting assistance from
the Agricultural Bank. To obtain that
assist ance means ci-eatinlr a moi-tgae,
and that is tite sort of O i igu that sticks
to a ma', ev-en miore closely thana his
relatives. It is thle onl- tihing, a ma a
haks trouble in getting, rid of; it is gener-
all) Nvit h him uintil he parts withl hiis
property. It would be better to assist
the settler in the way' I have indicated.
I do not think when the question of
amending the Land Act comes before
this House tile views I have expressed
wvill finjd violent opposition from either
side. A great deal could be done in the
direction indicated to ameliorate the cott-
dition of many people who are in pos-
session of the waste lands of the Crown,
and who are men of limited capital. I
know a man who camne here and wanted
land in the Sonth-West, but wvhen hie
found he had to acquire a title, which
was in reality a maturing fr-eehold, he said
lie had not the means, and that the little
money he possessed he wvished to use in
thie purchase of plant, horses, cattle, and
sheep, and that unless other arrange-
inents could be made hie would go hack
to Queensland. Hie returned to that
Sthi1e. anid that is one instance which
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came to mn' own knowledge of the State
losing- a settler; whereas tinder different
conditions of tenure hie would no doubt
hare remained here:- As exemplifying
the advance mnade in land settlement
here '-Hne has only to recall an instance
that carne under imxy notice when 'Minis-
ter f or Lands. I sa w a n ol d cutting f romn
a, Government Gazzeite of the year 1839.
The land revenue of the State for the
quarter appeared tinder the heading of
Ccasual " and amiounted to £7 13s. 9d.

Last xear the land revenue amnounted to
A-262,24.5. Dedueting the cost; of running
the, department. the niet -return to re-
venue was over £150,009, equal to 34 per
tent onl a loan of £.5,000,000. The most
g-ratifying feature Of that rev-enue is
the fact that it is a recurring item and
will probably remain on the hooks of
the department in most cases for the
next 20 years. I regretted to notice
when readingl the report of the Under
Secretary for Lands that no reference
was madie to the question of decentrali-
satin. In the course of the report the
Under Sceretary% states that there are
over 38,000 holdings current and in the
files and books of the department. I
have only to submit the question to memi-
hers that there are over 38,'000 holdings
on the books of the department, the
whole of whichi are centred in the city
of Perth. to give amiple evidence of the
delay which must of necessity take place.
T remember when I was in the depart-
ment I had occasion to call at the little
railway station of Mount Barker, and
while there I intercepted a stock inispec-
tor, a conditional purchase inspector, a.
district surveyor, an inspecting surveyor,
an insect pests inspeetor, a local land
agent and an inspector of the Agricul-
tural Bank. That was the first glaring
evidence that came before my notice of
the prime advantages that would aecrue
hr a method of decentralisation. The
State to my way of thinking should be
cut into districts and I know the Pre-
mier. who is also Minister for Lands, is
at ant rate desirous of giving effect to
that policy. He has, I believe, already
appointed two Commissioners for the
purpose of dividing the State into land
districts at the earliest possible dlate.

We know that the present Minister has
donle probably more for agricultural de-
velopment and for the settlement of our
lands than any MNinister who has pre-
ceded him. It alt very well for a man
to be a Mlinister and chock full of good
ideas, but if the rest of the Cabinet
think differently it is not much use;
whereas, if that Minister is the Premier
lie has onlyv to be satisfied with the
me1rits of the reformns lie proposes to mn-
itiatec, and members of the Cabinet will
al-ways naturally support him as know-
ing more about the department hie per-
sonally controls. There was an instance
that came uinder mny notice a while
ago, and I do not at the 1UiYntt know
whether the difficulty that arose then
was due to the Act itself, or to tile
methods of administration. I am sorry
the Premier is not here to-night, be-
cause lie would no doubt have been able
to assure ine on the point.

MIr. Taylor H e is just preparing him-
self for a big- speechl at 8 o'clock.

Mr. HOPKINS :As lion, members
know, at various periods, second and
third class~ lands have been withdrawnv
fronm selection, and during those periods
if a person desired to select a block of
land lie was necessarily compelled. irre-
spective of the quality of the land, to
take it uinder first class conditions. In
the instance I am goingL to relate a set-
tler acquired his holding at one of these
periods. But after hie had iniproved it.
pot at fence round it, erected a homne on
it, and ult, iii a crop he asked the
department if they would favour him
with a recl assification. They said, U Yes,"1
if lie would pay the fee. He paid [lie
fee, and the land was found to be wvorth
only 5s. or 6is. per acre. He said, " Well
now wvill you p~lease re-assess my land."
They said. " We cannot do that, you have
fenced it certainly, cleared it, put your
home Onl it alid puit in a1 crop, but if
you wish to have it re-assessed you
must: relinquish all title to it and take
your chalice of getting it agrain before
the Lands Board."

31r. l-idson :I have heard of similar
eflSes.

Mir. HOPKINS I 1 am not quite sure
but that with the limited funds at our dis-
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posal and in our- hurry to provide for
new selectors we have not, in some in-
stances, overlooked the men already onl
the land. I cannot conceive the merits
of the argument that authorises or jus-
tidies the constriction of a railway for
some person who is going to settle on
the land when you find people 45 miles
from railway communication. I know
of a mail wvho this year is taking off
his 45th crop and lie is still 45 miles
from a railway, lie is out beyond
Marradong. My friend, Mr. Cowehver,
was born there, and, needless to say,
"'as there before a railway. Still there
is no railway there.

Mr, Taylor : He has never said any-
thing about [lie necessity for it.

Mr. HOPKINS : Possibly, like my
friend the member for Mt. Mfargaret, lie
has so many wants in his own district
that he has not the time to think about
other portions of the State. A few
months ago mutton was scarce in Perth
and was commanding a higher price
than it hind ever before realised. In
this na rticular tract of country there
were a thousand fat sheep offering, not
onle of which could be placed on this
market owing onl the one hand to the
absence of a railway, and on the other
to the prevatlence of poison on our high-
ways. Yet to-day we have men at work
putting a stock 'route through to Kim-
berley. We have huge mobs of stock
travelling dowvn the coast-line to Perth
and Fremantle. When they' reach Min,-
geflOw. %lhure tile English compainy's
railw~ay stail 6, theoy strike poison and
the whtole of the cattle and sheep have
to be entrained and brought over the
company's line to Perth and Fremiantle.
The same things exist wvith regard to
every road that approaches Perth with
the exception of perhaps two, including
the road that runs down the coast to
liocking-ham.

Mr. Butcher : Poison exists on the
coast road also, but to a lesser extent.

Mr, HOPINS: That is so. Perth is
the only capital City in the Common-
wealth that is able to make the boast
that live stock cannot come by road ex-
cept from two directions because of the
prevalence of poison on our, highways

and stock routes. One of the great dlif
ficulties people in [lie South-West hlave
had to con tend against is the fact that
although they have eradicated the
poison onl [thi own properties their
stock has to take the risk of . being
poisoned onl the road. There is another
matter in respect to wvhieh I would like
to crave the indulgence of hon. members
while I direct your attention to it:
that is in regard to mining areas. I
have here the retunas fromt six of the
largest gold-producing mines in thiiis
country. The mining leases of these
properties should, under ordinary air-
cuniustaitees, fall in to the Crown after
21 Years. Settleiment began onl the
Golden Mile in 1893, so, six years from
nowv, or some time prior to that date,
Parliament w'ill be called upon to conl-
sider tinder what terms and conditions
it is prepared to reinew those mining
leases. It is true lie Mining Act to-day
nmakes provision for the renewal of these
leases subject only to the Act and. regula-
tions which at tha~t time may be in force.
So thovt if this House desires to get any-
thing like anl equitable retu rn in thle
iiext period from these mininlg proper-
ties it will be necessary to deal with
them at such time as thle leases revert
to the Crown.

31r. Johnson If only Mr. Gregory
had done what he was asked to do wve
would have it fixed uip already.

Mr. HOPKINS: My friend the meat-
ber for Guildford was at one time Mini-
ister for Mines, and if at that time aiiy
one of these companies had chosen to
mpake a most infinitesinial amendment to
its bounidaiies they could ]lave gone to the
department, surrendered the original
lease and got a 21 years amendment.
That has been the policy of the Mines
Department through successive Min-
isters.

Mr. Johnson : Yes ;but who fought
the question wher it was before the
Hfouse ?

Mr. HOPKINS: Ilam not dealing wvith
that. We are confronted with the pos-
sibility that the time may' be at hand
when the finlances; of the country will be
in very straitened circumstances. and
when that time arrives it will be for
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the H1ouse to consider- whet her t he v will
consent to the renewal of these mining
leases. What do we find ? The Golden
ttrse4ite has produced 1.334.812 ounces

ogold. or gOld to thle value of about
six millions. and the I have paid in rental
9£.524 14s. I call just imagine that, if
i held under lease firom the British in-
vestm n- a Iiul e iineralI ariea in some por-
tion oft England for which I had paid
iii rent C1,324 14s. and extracted
mi nerals to the valune of six mil lion
lpounids. every p~erso n who had an
interest in tHep laud wVould bIe Chasing
me at -the expiry of my lease in
an endeavour to persuiade mie to
renew it. Now I comue to the
qniestionl of thle Great Boulder-. Th is
comp~any produced to the extent of
1.422.679 onrces and has paid in rent
£1,478 6s. The mine has produced about
six million pounds worth of gold. Tire
Ivanhoe has produced 1,201,720 ounces
and has pa id anl an inual ren tal of £1,084.
The Oroyn has p)roduce(] gold to the extent
of 1.06.413 ounces and pad a rental
At £1,997. Thle Perseverance has pro-
duced zold to the extent of 1.042.568
ounces and paid a rental of £3616. wirhle
lite. Lake View Consols has produced
gold to the extent of 948,819 ounces
and paid a rental of £1,067. Those are
thie annual rentalIs onl the mines that
have produced the gold to which I have
llade reference. What I vaut -to emn-
phasise is that when we have to review
thle whole of the avenuLes of taxation
it is iright that these mning compaie s
shiould be borne in mind. And for niy
oawn part I think tha t after the expiry
of thle first period of 21 'years thle most
satisfactory method of de-al irg wvith mein-
lug comnpariies would he to charge a
my).altyv onl the gold produced. Then we
will le putting no hardship on the coin-
pan'y that cannot afford to pay, while
Wle State, in returii for the admirable
services rendered, w~ill receive something
towvards the cost that is menaeirn us i n
regard to the Goldfields Water Schemne.
Ill this latter regard we had a forecast
the other day from the Minister for
\Works. and it suggested itself to nie
that hie 'Minister had perhaps, beein badly
advised, and that not being- in touch

w~ithI goldfields coniditions it w~as quite
possilble that hie might have made an
error of judgment. I think lie fore-
casted lite possibilit 'y of an' increased
p)riee to the richer nires. Well, I am
doubtful w~hethler it would be operative.
It has for long been *l-ni-'iitrated t hat
in the vicii tx of Boulder t here is a very
g~ood rainfall, and tanks aiid dams have
been constructed amid everyvone of these
minies has at unimited sulpply of salt
water ill its lower depths. When Mr.
Gardinem-, wihi was then Treasurer, made
t his a rranigemlent wvith the mining corn-
pani for the supply of scheme water,
it was arranelg that the)' should not
usc tlieir salt- water. aWd on this thle
pr-ice at wii'h the scheme water would
be delivered %~as accoringily fixed. I
contemplate therefore that ;i the event
of an increased price these mines would
prefer to use salt wvater already at their
dlisposalI. I do not like to take uponi my-
self as a new member thre task of ad-
ministering a lecture to old members
of the Assembly like ray friend the memn-
be,' for 'Mt. MNargaret'; but really I
thought it was a little bit over thle odds
wvhen I heard lion. members onl the other
side of the House speaking in tile unn-
geiierous terms in which they did in re-
gard toin, y old frienid anmd one ti me
colleague, Mlr. GregorY. Personally I
would scotrni to Ibelieve that that gentle-

nin h ad done one-I eithI of the things
that "'as charged against him. And
when we reailise tha t hie is iiot at the
nioment at memuber of this Assemibly and
ma)- not have the, opportunity of reply' -
myg within the walls of this Chaniber to
the statemients made, one is almost in-
clincd lo1 ask whlet her the age of ch ivial ry
has eiitirelY departed. I canl niake due
allowance for the sympathy that people
feel towards their relatives, a ad I can
excuse Luder those circumstances at deal
of play' : but really I am at a loss to
unde,-staiid how hon. members onl that
side could hold themselves justified in
reading and re-reading the composition
in pros1e of their dear old uncle 'Mr.
Krug. The question of the various
licensig pr-oposals that have been placed
before the country seems to have b~een
absorbed entirely by two opposing
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forces, the W.C.T.U. on the one side and
the hotelkeepers oil the other, and in
the midst of the whole of the turmoil
surrounding the question the interests
of the State, almost on every occasion,
have been submerged and almost for-
gotten. We know instances of back
country hotels which to-day, owing to
the mandatory conditions of the Licens-
ing Act, are over-assessed. I know of
a hotel in Wellington Street which very
recently was placed in the miarket, ten-
ders were invited for thle hotel; a very
shrewd mail at that time had been in
occupation of the house for two or three
years. For a ten years' lease hie offered
£7,000, £25 weekly rental and £:2,000 to
be spent in improvements; another per-
son tendered at £10,000 ingoinlg, £25
wveek)lv rental anad to make improvements
worth £2.500; that tender was accepted.
I do not like to make use of private in-
formation, but the rental was £25. a ten
years' lease, £:10,000 ingoing, and to
effect improvements to the value of
£2,500, which to my way' of thinkin~g
was more than the existing building was
worth. With the probabilities before
this Parliament I think the requirement
of the country is a licensing assessment
hoard, and thn every license would be
assessed onl its mnerits. Personally I
have no sympathy with the policyI that
wvill impose a tax on a man who is del-
ving in the back country. and half the
time living on kangaroo and damper,
while the lords of the hotels lord it in
their motor cars through King's Park
every afternoon. There are concessions
which in the past 'have been given
absolutely to the trade. I want to
be clear when I mention licens-
ing fees, mining leases or- any other
source of revenue. I am asking that
these matters shiall he placed (in their
merits and determined by a hoard cap-
able of assessing reasonably their proper
value. I do not think as a result of past
legislation we should be guided by these
things; when the time comes to readjust
the taxation of the country' I hope thle
views of experts as to these three items
will be taken into consideration. 'thle
office of the Agent General is one, to
my way of thinking, which has always

had a demoralising influence on the
politicians of Australia. It is not pecu-
liar to this State. One beg-ins to wonder.
In Victoria people are exhibiting some
feeling of resentment because they are
calledon still to pay £1,000 annually
to the Agent General in London. They
hiave at hunge export trade and one wvould
imagine that they, at any rate. would
be glad to have all Agent General, but
the opinion has become firmly estab-
lishied I here whether it would not be more
satisfactory to have the Commonwealth
establish their High Commissioner, and
enable tile Agent General for Victoria
to be called back. After all, the firms
wvho do trade in England have their own
representatives, in whom they place more
confidence and trust than in the average
Agent General, who, in ninety-nine
cases out of every hundred knowvs very
little of the exports of the country.
They pay £1 f,000 in Victoria. This
country with anl export trade in pearls
does iiot require a manl in London to
sell them ; and an export trade in gold-
I do not suppose the exporters would
care to have it handled by the Agent
General. As a matter of fact, wve have
an export trade principally* in items
which can be influenced to a small extent
by the Agent General, yet the State,
because of some foolish contract. en-
tered into in the dark ages with a one-
time G overnor feels constrained to pay
£:500 a year more than the people of
Victoria are called upon to pa 'y. I aum
as loyal myself as any other Australian,
as any other descendant from English
parents, but at the same time I feel, with
the advent of Federation, and with the
increased expenditure wvhich is daily
taking place and the disabilities with
which this State has been confronted,
I feel the time has arrived when a
Governor General is adequate for the
requirements of Australia. And I wish
in expressing my views in regard to the
question to have it clearly understood
that I have thle ver -y highest resp~ect andi
esteem for His Excellency tile present
Governor of this State :indeed it makes
my views hard to drive home ander the
circumstances having a Governor here
who has proved himself so exceedingly
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pup~Lar. At the same time there has
been some trouble in South Atistralia.
-The local Parlianment there expressed
the opinion that another appointment
should not be made, but personally I
take it that the idea that the people of
South Australia had, and the Parliament
had, was to have appointed a Lieutenant-
Governor, and I thought at the time
when they made that recommendation
if they had asked thle Colonial Office to
give consideration to the names per-
Imps of Some four Or five distinguished
Australians it would have strengthened
their case considerabl y. And] I would
ask the old settlers of this country what
kind of a thrill of appreciation would
have gone through them if 'Mr. Price,.
the Premier of South Australia, had
recommended Sir John Forrest' as
Lieu tenant-Governor of that State.
When I was a member of a Government
we hiad ant opportunit *y of making ap-
pointments and elevating persons to the
bench, and I have often regretted
that we were not guilty of a most un-
Federal net because we imported Judges
from England. For them I have the
highest respect and for all the Judges
and always will, at the same time there
were muen to my way of thinking capable
-T do not wish to make comparisons
as to the 1)erSols--but there were men
capable of interpreting- the laws of this
country to be had from the Eastern parts
oif the Commonwealth, and to my way of
thinking it would have been a graceful
ind a Federal act if in this outpost of
the Australian Commonwealth we had
seized that opportunity of bring ing under
the notice of those interested in the de-
velopment of Federation the addition to
our judicial bench being made from the
Eastern parts of Australia. Hon. mlem-
bers had a deal of discussion on the
hustings in regard to the questioii of
freezing works at Wyndham, The
pastoral industry, and the ag-ricultural
industry of New Zealand. of Victoria,
of NeVcw South Wales, and of Queens-
land was almost on the verge of bank-
ruptcy' and annihilation, when by thle
introduction of freezers a bright pros-
pect w~as broukght to the whole country.
even tronn the smallest farmer to the

till

biggest squatter. To-day I attended a
sale of stock from the Eastern districts-
there were somne three firms represented-
but wiit a solitary hoof offered wvas sold.
Why is this ? Fat lambs were offered
by thle auctioneer. " Will anyone start
thiem at 2s. ?'" This is due to thu fact
that this country produces a great supply
now of inutton and lamubs in prime con-
dition and they all come on the market
at one and [lie sam 11leI'ind. The onily
way and the only time when cheap unut-
toil is available to the people of tihe
metropolitan area and( the Eastern
Oroldficlds is when the mutton is pro-
duced by the local growers,withiui reasion-
able tronsit of the goldfields area and the
metropolitan. area, and to handle that
stuff it is necessary, in the flush of the
season., that it shall be slaughitered and
frozen. It is a remaqrkable thing,
but the epicures of the age are
satisfied to travel home by the English.
German and French mail boats and eat
frozen mutton and beef all thle time.
I would introduce freezers as portion
of thle national development. of every
port where trade is offered. There is
no use denyikng or closing our eyes to
thle fact that the city of Perth is deeply
interested in the gfrowth of the Kim-
berleys and the Victoria district as
mnuch as in the country sur-rounding
E-sperance and Alban , . On every oc-
casiuln I s-hall do mly utmlost to establi:sh
freezing works at each dort. A good
deald has b'en said hy members. as, to
the contract drawn up between ; ie
pastoralists of Kimberley a nd the
G,1verruuent : it was saidl to be a one-
sided ar-a ugemnent and nothing but dis-
astur would follow inl its wanke. As a
matter of fact, an unprejudiced person
eonid only comne to oneP M-insion Onl
readlinL tihe document, that is that no
financial institution in" the world would
touch it while the Government contri-
bute half the funds and exercise the fall
control. I have not the exact figures
by me. but I think we have one million
]leadl of cattle and three million head
of sheep) in, tis coumtrY; I am taking"
the figures fromn the Commonwaealth Year
Book for 1906, them-e being no book issued
since then, and in that Year Book those
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arc the figures given. The population
of this State is 270,000 persons, one-
third probably are not beef-eaters at all.
What are we going to do with the excess
of production 9 It is going to be boiled
down for tallow? There is only one
solution of the diffinlty wit i which the
country is confronted, and that is by
the erection of freezing works at every
possible place. I bare here a list of
some of the freezing works in New
Zealand. InI regard to Canterbury
freezing works, shares arc Paid up to
£7 10s.; they are paying dividends
of 7 per cent., and the shares on the mar-
ket in the oI)Cn exchanges are selling- at
£7 10s. Christchnireh-the shares are paid
upl to £10, tine dividend being paid is
8 per cent. and the shares are being sold
at £10. In the Gear Meat Works at
Wellington the shares that are paid uip
to £1 are selling- at £2 9s. 6d.t, those paid
up to £4 are selling at £8 16ra, and they
ame paying 10 per cent. The Wellington
Meat and Export Company shares are
paid tip to £5, they are selling at £8 7s.
6d. and are pay' ing S per cent.; Wan-
gani-the shares are paid up to £C5, they
are being sold at 95. and they are paying
8 per cent. dividends. I Enhd ray address
has taken up much more time than I in-
tended. but at the same time I felt that
when I worked these figures out they
ought to be brought under the notice of
memnbers. After all, if the pastoralists
and the farmers take the question up
seriously and are prepared to pat their
names on a joint and several there will
be no difficulty in raising the money to
construct any of these refrigerating
works through the banks in Perth, but if
on tine other hand these people are not
prepared to accept that responsibility the
alternative is easy, -that Parliament shall
take into consideration at an early date
the ways and means whereby freezing
chambers can be established at every
port where ire can assist the development
of our internal and export trade. Re-
ference has been made to the class of
immigrants coming to the country. Per-
sonally I ain not enaioured of the
miethods of the Inmmigration Department,
if it is one ;but when I remember that
the whole policy of immigration was in-

itiated by my friends opposite I am in-
clinled to wonder wjmt the result has%
been. Personally, I have carefully per-
utsed the Eastern papers on all occasion&
You see frequently that for a few blocks
of land-eight or ten perhaps aire offered
in the interior of Victoria and New South
Wales-there will he .50 Applicants as a
irule for the one block, and of this num-
her in almost every instance 90 per cent.
are disappointed. I would not give one
of these people as a new settler for
the best ten Englishmen who come
here in their inexperienced condition,
There are a, large number of farmers
sons, who arc only awaiting the chance
to come here or to go to any other coun-
try that can offer inducemecats such as
those that we are offering. The problem
that ceonfronts the State to-day is how
we can settle the vacant lands, how to
populate them, not by threes or fives
or tens, but in a wholesale manner mn-
stead of in a retail way as we are doing
to-day. And to do that successfully I
would infinitely prefer to offer greater
inducemuents to the men who from their
very birth have been educated to and ac-
customed to work in dr-y areas. I wonld
not consent to bringing English people
here, inexperienced mean as they all are,
and sending them out 30 miles from a
raiway to subdue the bush, to enter into
a class; of occupation with which they are
riot familiar. ManY of these people have
never swung an axe in their lives until they
came to Western Australia. It is econo-
mnica I to put such Men on to do such
work in a month which an Australian
could do in a few daysI I wfil confess
this, that in every portion of Australia, I
amI struck with admuiration of the f orti tuide
of the rising generation of Australia, and
this is more marked the further
back one goes. Give mue the man
who can start at daybreak and do his 70
miles on horseback and then at the end
of the journey cover another 20 Miles OIL
foot. 'How many 'Englishmen would be
prepared to take on such a contract
Not, many of them, or certainly not until
they had served three or four or five years
Of apprenticeship.- Australians hare sub-
dued the interior of the various States.
They have done it in ninny cases as a
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matter (if necessity and they have carred
on the developmnent of the State to
the conditition in which we find it
to-dayv. I would like to see an atith-
orisation from Parliament to raise three
mnillions sterling for the purpose of build-
ing necessary agniiultural railways, clas-

sfigand subduing the whole of the
vacant areas suitable for- settlement, and
I would not want it limited to the South-
West. I would like to see every por-
tion of the State dealt with fairly and to
give the same opportunities for settle-
ment wherever the country invites it. If
we were to follow out those methods, we
would absorb the surplus population of
the Eastern States. If a couple of
pages of. say, the Australasian and the
Bulletin were devoted to advertising
that we had 2.000 blocks of land each
of 1,000 or 2.000 acres in extent to offer
to approved settlers to whom assistance
would he given from the Agricultural
Bank to the extent of £-500. or £1,000,
will any.one tell mne if I went to the East
armed with such a proposal that I could
not dispose of the whole of these blocks
in twenty-four hours ? 'We have such
possibilities, and yet we are satisfied to
let them go quietly by.

Mr. Anqwiuri W e are settling a good
number already in the State.

'Mr. HOPKINS :It is one thing to
acttic tlie people on the land ;it is another
thing to settle them Succsfuly. If the
country cannot settle them successfully
it will gain nothing by it. It wrould he
like putting 'Mr. Gordon on to-dire and
putting him off to put Mr. Walker on
next year. I want to be clear in regard
to what I have said. I do not wis-h to see
ainy section of the conmnunity penalised at
the expense of another. I do hold that the
people who are settling on the land in the
South-West Division are not getting a fair
deal in comparison with the licensees of
the hotels or the lessees of mines on the
Golden 'Mile. and in comparison with
various other industries to which I might
make comparison.

Mr. Johnson :Take proprietary race
clubs for instance.

Mr. HOPKINS1;: Proprietary race
clubs ire irlstitution:s which we could do
ver-% well vithouft. I have to thank hon.

members for the patient and kind hearing
given me, almost a stranger, and I hope.
if I have wearied members, perhaps some-
thins I have mentioned may give reason
for discussion at a late-r period.

Question rpot and passed ; the Address
nduipted.

House adjourned at 8.239 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.ln.. and read pi-aYers.

BTLL-SUPPLY. £365,579.
Appropriation Message.

Messare from the flroiernor received
and read reommending' appropriation
in connection with this Bill.

Ordered that the 'Message he printed
andi taken into cnieation on the next
sittinz far.
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